The purpose of this study is to investigate Second Generation Ethanol's (SGE) production cycle in order to understand the level of SGE's technological intensity in the integrated cycle. The suggested methodology comprises of a review of literature surrounding the requirements and indexes of technological intensity. A wide selection of database and review of specialized literature have been described to demonstrate the proposed discussion and conclusions. It has been observed that SGE puts forward a higher level of technological intensity in relation to First Generation Ethanol (FGE).
Introduction
From a literacy point of view, few researches have been conducted on the theme of First Generation Ethanol's (FGE) and Second Generation Ethanol's (SGE) integrated production cycle, specifically concerning SGE technological intensity when compared to FGE. In light of this fact, a reviewed analysis of specific literacy and empirical data has been conducted in order to discuss criteria for indexation and categorization of technological intensity regarding SGE. On the early 2000's a great effort was given by world's leaders, led by the United States of America and Europe, to substitute their energy matrixes, at the time based upon fossil-fuels, for renewable energies. American leadership was given to ethanol's extraction domain regarding corn as feedstock, having great importance after international political affairs over oil production and commerce (Ansanelli et al. 2017 ). This new impulse on the renewable energies reverberated positively on developing countries, especially Brazil, which used its ethanol extraction and production knowledge regarding sugarcane as feedstock as an alternative for gasoline with regards to its main vehicle fuel component. Government and private initiatives on automotive and sugar and alcohol sectors led to the creation of the flex-fuel bi-fuel engine, implemented with much success on national industry, being responsible for national ethanol's market development. Between 2003 and 2007 hydrated ethanol's demand rose 273.36%, going from 3.792 thousand m³ in 2003 to 10.366 thousand m³ in 2007, which demonstrated the sector's expressive growth. Also, the implementation of flex-fuel vehicles on national market has risen to astonishing 90% of total national light-automotive production (EPE and MNE 2008 ). FGE's Industrial process generates sugarcane bagasse and straws for residues, among other compounds, which are then used either on electric energy production or SGE's industrial production, on an integrated cycle (Dias 2011) . Both FGE and SGE final products are the same in chemical composition, with differences regarding only the production characteristics, which provide an interesting advantage for the integrated cycle altogether (Ansanelli et al. 2017) . Although a wide variety of theoretical literacy can be found concerning specifically the topic of technological intensity, and the existence of a wide range of empirical data regarding SGE's implementation and possible outcomes, there is a lack on the economic literacy for the classification of SGE, when compared to FGE, aimed at the technological intensity point of view. Therefore, this research is aimed towards establishing such a connection, in a briefly manner, of the description of criteria and indexes of technological intensity widely in use with the wide range of empirical data regarding SGE's economic and technological characteristics. For this purpose, the proposed article was written in sections which are divided in order to describe these areas separately and, afterwards, combining the empirical data and the theoretical point of view of technological intensity to establish the classification of SGE's technological intensity when compared to FGE, within the FGE/SGE integrated cycle.
Materials and Methods
An extensive bibliographic research has been conducted focusing on recently published materials (journals in national and international research publications, reports, websites and textbooks) regarding the theory of technological intensity and empirical data on Second Generation Ethanol when integrated into the First Generation Ethanol production cycle. The main principle applied for the bibliographic research was the PESTLE framework methodology, which focuses on: Political, Economic, Social, Technologic, Law and Environmental. This is an environmental analysis usually performed in order to reveal the factors on a macro-scale level (Kotler and Armstrong 2004) . Originally developed for the SWOT analysis (strengths -weaknesses -opportunities -threats), in this case it was used in order to assure that the research conducted was aimed towards First Generation Ethanol's and Second Generation Ethanol's integrated cycle, whilst regarding its characteristics under these focuses. On this sense, relevant papers were found by searching online major scientific databases Science Direct, Web of Science, Google Scholar and Scopus, with the following keywords for identification of proposed relevant research:
• (first generation ethanol) OR (FGE) OR (etanol de primeira geração) OR (E1G) AND (second generation ethanol) OR (SGE) OR (etanol de segunda geração) OR (E2G) AND (integrated cycle) OR (ciclo integrado). Overall, 235 reports, grey literature and papers were selected and analyzed. On this paper the most relevant of such research material was used, all aimed towards this research objectives which were to identify if SGE, on the integrated cycle, has a higher intensity level with respect to FGE's intensity level. From the original 235 research material, 20 are discussed in this paper having such objective in mind.
Discussion over the theory of technological intensity and empirical Second Generation
Ethanol's characteristics 3.1. Technological Intensity: a brief theoretical review Regarding technological intensity from firms and sectors, it is classified according to technological patterns used in production activities, allowing for a broader understanding of technological processes patterns, as well as improving problematic solutions for development. The possibility of process and analysis of a larger share of information, while improving the decision of decision maker's policies and innovation expertise researchers, demonstrates another advantage for the adoption of a standardized categorization. When firms are regarded, the technological classification applies for the presence of elevated levels of intrasector heterogeneity, underlying the argument for a standardized categorization specific to firms (Archibugi 2001; Cavalcante 2014) .
Within the specialized literacy, many categorizations can be found, of which two are more often widespread used: i) The Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development's (OECD) classification, which brings together the transformation industry's sectors regarding their technological intensity; ii) Pavitt's (1984) proposed taxonomy, underlying its classification in regards to sectors patterns for technical changes.
Originally both of these categorizations propose four different categories: i) OECD's classification separates between sectors of high, medium-high, medium-low and low categories; while (ii) Pavitt's classification regards the groups between scale intensive, specialized suppliers (or technical progress diffusers), supplier dominated sector, and those sectors driven by science (Cavalcante 2014; Pavitt 1984) .
On the other hand, related to sectors classification which are aimed towards arranging enterprises or production units according to common characteristics, those categorized through capital market processes and behaviors are distinguished. Sector categorizations based upon production process are often revised, so that the main international categorizations keep close correspondence to one-another, and are evident:
i) The International Standard Industrial Classification of all Economic Activities (ISIC) from United Nations' Statistical Division (UNSD); ii) The North American Industry Classification Systems (NAICS), an American classification; iii) The Statistical Classification of Economic Activities in the European Community (NACE), provided and used by the European Community; iv) The National Classification of Economic Activities (CNAE), from Brazil. In contrast, capital market's sectors classifications are aimed, in their majority, towards sector aggregation based upon enterprises with open capital, that is, firms and production units with stock markets. For this case, the main classifications are:
i) The Industry Classification Benchmark (ICB), financed and maintained by the Financial Times and Stock Exchange (FTSE), which can be associated to OECD's technological classification due to the usage of the same database; ii) The Global Industry Classification Standard (GICS), maintained by Standard & Poor's and Morgan Stanley Capital International (MSCI); iii) And the Thomson Reuters Business Classification. Regarding technological classifications, Hatzichronoglou (1997) has used the OECD's classification, with emphasis the use of methodology which considers both the specific technological level for each sector (measured through the relation between R&D expenditures and added value), and the technological level present in sales of intermediate goods and capital. Therefore, OECD's technological classification may be seen as a quarterly aggregation based upon objective data collected from the firms. Hatzichronoglou's classification (Hatzichronoglou 1997) has suffered many revisions, the most recent from 2011, in which there are no explicit category for renewable energies or biofuels. In this sense, it was necessary to adequate such categories under "Other mineral products" (which are classified with medium-low technological intensity), or under "Chemicals except pharmaceutical" (which are classified with medium-high technological intensity) (Cavalcante 2014; Eurostat 2009; Hatzichronoglou 1997; OECD 2007; OECD 2011) . The difficulty in finding a sector categorization based upon production process is not observed in capital market's categorization, as it is found on the research of Ortega-Argilés, Potters, and Vivarelli (2011) . This work has merged both NACE and ICB categorizations with the objective of obtaining a categorization regarding technological intensity, which is presented in three categories: high, medium and low technological intensity. Under this classification, the biotechnology's sector can be categorized with high technological intensity, with subdivisions between "chemical's manufacturing and production" (NACE code 24), and "Research and Development (R&D)" (NACE code 73) (Cavalcante 2014; OrtegaArgilés, Potters, and Vivarelli 2011) . Although these classifications undertake the biotechnological sectors in mind, they lack measurement in regards to quantification of provided data. With this in mind, Ortega-Argilés et al. (2009) have proposed a calculation for technological intensity based upon R&D intensity in relation to total revenues, having data collected from enterprises and firms on the United Kingdom (UK), in such a manner as to define technological intensity on ICB's sectors. As a result from this research, biotechnology is classified with high technological intensity, with intensity in relation to R&D expenditures of 0.28% of total revenues (Cavalcante 2014; Ortega-Argilés et al. 2009 ). In similar fashion, Moncada-Paternò-Castello et al. (2010) classified technological intensity of ICB's sectors under four distinct groups, having R&D expenditures related to total revenues in mind: i) High intensity R&D (greater than 5% of total revenues); ii) Medium-high intensity R&D (between 2% and 5% of total revenues); iii) Medium-low intensity R&D (between 1% and 2% of total revenues); iv) Low intensity R&D (less than 1%). After the analysis of the different proposed classifications and methodologies it could be observed that OECD's technological categorization may be the more adequate when aggregation of economic sectors are aimed, due to its base assumptions being the R&D expenditures related to added value and the technological level present in sales of intermediate goods and capital. Moreover, the methodology for indirect R&D intensity is based upon measurement of the technological flow matrix of each country, annually given, taking into account the R&D flow embedded in sales of intermediate goods and capital, either domestic or foreign. Therefore, R&D total expenditure proposed in OECD's technological categorization considers direct and indirect R&D expenditures, which provides more accountability and credibility for the obtained results (Hatzichronoglou 1997 
Second Generation Ethanol's empirical characteristics Second Generation Ethanol (SGE), is produced through manipulation of First Generation
Ethanol's (FGE) residues, which can be originated either from sugarcane biomass, wheat biomass or wheat biomass. In this research we will approach SGE produced from sugarcane biomass residues, namely, sugarcane bagasse and straws in the form of lignocellulosic material (LCM). SGE is obtained through the Second Generation Industrial Stage, starting with the bagasse and straw's pretreatment, which can be done either through diluted acid, steam explosion, or alkaline hydrogenation. Afterwards the pre-treated bagasse goes through hydrolyses treatment, which can be either acidic or enzymatic, resulting in the preparation of the SGE's must, thereafter being conducted to the fermentation stage alongside FGE's prepared must. The FGE/SGE integrated cycle can be observed on Figure 1 below, regarding the main stages of production for each generation. On average, 280kg of bagasse with 50% humidity are generated from each ton of processed sugarcane, from which fibers are the main substratum for SGE's production. Since both generations of ethanol produce the same final product, which is hydrated ethanol or anhydrous ethanol, both enjoy from the same advantages of a rising market and demand, especially in Brazil, where there are flex-fuels vehicles being produced since the early 2000's, and which may be fueled either by gasoline or hydrated ethanol (Costa 2014; Stucchi 2016) . Regarding minimum sale prices, which bear critical importance for this research since it aggregates R&D expenditures, among other variables, it was observed that sugarcane SGE's minimum sale price was higher than sugarcane FGE's minimum sale price, according to Raízen company's data (US$0.57 per liter for SGE's minimum sale price compared to FGE's US$0.22 per liter minimum sale). In another comparison, Raízen Company's data has shown that production costs for FGE and SGE are at similar levels, when regarding sugarcane as feedstock for both processes, being registered at US$ 0.22 per liter for FGE against US$ 0.26 per liter for SGE. The choice for pre-treatment is of utmost importance as well as the feedstock from which FGE and SGE will be produced. A comparison of different feedstocks, production capacity and pre-treatment choices is demonstrated in Table 2 , for all firms with SGE's commercial scale production (Costa 2014; Stucchi 2016 Currently there are many different methods for SGE's production that take into account substratum characteristics and the system already employed for FGE's production, especially when considering the use of enzymatic hydrolysis. In regards to enzyme characteristics, the most prominent are final product volume, enzyme denaturation and irreversible enzyme adsorption on the substratum. On the other hand, the main factors in regards to the substratum are the lignin, porosity, cellulose fibers crystallinity and hemicellulose content, among others (Moreira et al. 2015; Piccolo and Bezzo 2009 In regards to the FGE/SGE integrated cycle on active plants, the introduction of SGE technological paradigm would contribute for a productivity increase of 31% to 75% compared to current levels (which take into account FGE's production on a stand-alone position). The same integration could generate reduction of 50.70% on SGE's production costs and approximately 90% on the overall costs of the integrated cycle (Albarelli 2013; Andrade 2012; CGEE 2008; Costa 2014; Milanez et al. 2015) . From an economic point of view, the integrated cycle could generate a 10.69% reduction of annualized investment costs and working capital, while causing the return of investment time to be reduced up to 64.38%. On the other hand, the integration of FGE and SGE production cycles into a single integrated cycle would increase the income on, approximately 41.49%; the economic potential on 148.43%; and net present value on 1402.43%, all of which are shown on Table 3 (Albarelli 2013 ). On the long term, with regards to reviewed projections, it would be possible to have SGE's production volume of 350 million liters per year with annual investment of US$ 80 million, which would render the possibility of production costs reduction, going from US$ 1.50 per liter on the short term to US$ 0.50 per liter on the long term (Albarelli 2013; Ansanelli et al. 2017; Dias 2011; Milanez et al. 2015) .
Conclusions
Technological intensity, as classified regarding technological patterns of production activities, allows for a wide comprehension of standards in technological progress while providing solutions for development problematics. From the technological intensity categorizations discussed, this research focus on those proposed by OECD and Pavitt's taxonomy. From OECD's classification, SGE can be categorized as having high technological intensity, while being classified as progress diffusor under Pavitt's taxonomy. These conclusions can be drawn from the fact that SGE requires high R&D investments in relation to total revenues while putting forward high levels of embedded technology on intermediate goods and capital sales, as well as resources, bio-refinery equipment and enzymes. In spite of all efforts, it has not yet reached commercial scale productivity from a cost-effectiveness stability point of view. As such, it could not be considered, under Pavitt's taxonomy, as scale intensive, although it has provided enough characteristics to be classified, under OECD's categorization, as high technological intensity. In spite of such categorizations, it is important to note that the literacy regarding FGE/SGE integrated cycle is still incipient, presenting many challenges on indexation and categorization of technological intensity, especially when regarding developing countries, such as Brazil's case. Therefore, more research is required on the field, specific empirical research from both cost-effectiveness and R&D investment points of view, in order to allow for the adoption of standardized categorizations of such incipient technology. New researches regarding objective measurement of embedded technologies both in supplies and needed goods along the production process of the integrated cycle are required as well, in order to establish more credible grounds for the conclusions hereby drawn.
